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Abstract &Background
Uranium mining activity has a rich Romanian tradition and has left a toxic legacy
behind [1].
Therefore, it is important to control the radioactive environmental pollution caused
by the low radioactive waste heaps piled up all over the mining sites and subjected
to weathering phenomena [2]. The water represents the key delivery vehicle of
uranium (U(VI)) environment pollution. U(VI) mobility is influenced by pH value,
minerals chemical composition and the ligands presence [3].
In this context the modelling of U(VI) species in aqueous systems is important to
predict its interaction with the adsorbent represented by bentonite, which consist
of the mineral of the di-octahedric smectite group- montmorillonite (50-58%) and
accompanying materials such as clay minerals [4].
Aims
The work presents the modelling of U(VI) species in an aqueous system like the
wastewaters using Phreeqc Interactive 3.1.1-8288 software.
The simulation results are important in predicting U(VI) immobilization on
bentonite.
The presence of carbonate, sulfate and phosphate ions effect on U(VI) species
occurrence was studied.
The results have suggested that U(VI) adsorption on bentonite might be the best in
the pH ranging from acid to near neutral values.
Methods and Results
The wastewater samples chemical analysis originated from uranium mining industry
have pointed out that U(VI) concentration ranges between 2·10-6 M (0,484 mg ·L-1)
and 4,8·10-5 M (20 mg·L-1). As U(VI) source uranyl acetate (UO2(CH3COO)2·H2O) was
considered as natural analogue, the ionic strength was provided with a 0.01 M NaCl
solution. The ligands concentrations in wastewaters was approximated considering
0.005 M Na2SO4, 1M NaHCO3 and 0.005 M NaH2PO4 solutions. The U(VI) species
calculations was performed using Phreeqc Interactive 3.2.2 software and llnl.dat.
Data basis for pH range 2-12 for the following solutions:
• A =[U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M + [NaCl] = 0.01 M
• B= [U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M + [NaCl] = 0.01 M+ [Na2SO4] =0 .005 M
• C=[U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M +  [NaCl] = 0.01 M+[NaHCO3] = 1.4 M
• D=[U (VI)] = 4.8·10-5M +  [NaCl] = 0.01 M+[NaH2PO4] =0.005 M
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Fig. 1 shows U(VI) hydroxo- species calculated for A solution and one may
observe that for acid pH (pH<5)the possible dominant specie is UO2

2+. When
pH increases uranyl ion hydrolysis takes place suggesting that hydroxo-species
such as [UO2OH]+ and [(UO2)3(OH)5]+ may occur.

Fig. 1. U(VI) species in solution A ( 0.01 M NaCl, [U(VI)]=4.8·10-5M)

The results suggest that U(VI) sorption might be efficient in the pH range from
acid to near neutral in the absence of sulfate, carbonate and phosphate ligands, due
to the positive charged hydroxo -species formation. At alkaline pH values the
adsorption efficiency might be decreased due to the negative charged complexes
occurrence.

Fig. 2. U(VI) species in solution B ([U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M +  [NaCl] = 0.01 M+ [Na2SO4] =0 .005 M)

The results plotted in fig.2 show that sulfate ion is a relative weak complex
agent. So that, UO2SO4 and [UO2(SO4)2]2- are the species that may occur at the pH
ranging between 2 and 6. The other dominant species are the hydroxo-complexes
At pH between 5 and 10 the UO2(OH)2 precipitates. At pH>8 [(UO2)3(OH)5]+ may
occur. The results suggest that best U(VI) adsorption efficiency occurs at acid to
near neutral pH.

In alkaline conditions (pH>7.5) the results suggesting U(VI)precipitation as
UO2(OH)2 and the formation of [(UO2)3(OH)7]−, [UO2(OH)3]-, the other complexes
being in small amounts.

Fig. 3. U(VI) species in solution C( U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M +  [NaCl] = 0.01 M+[NaHCO3] = 1.4 M)
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Fig. 4. U(VI) species in solution D( U(VI)] = 4.8·10-5M +  [NaCl] = 0.01 M++[NaH2PO4] =0.005 M)

From fig. 3 one may observe that the carbonate excess the occurrence of UO2

(CO3)3]4,that may hinder U(VI) adsorption due to the repulsion forces occurrence
between the anion and the sorbent active sites.
Fig.4 shows that in the pH 2-12 the occurrence of UO2HPO4 , [UO2HPO4]+ and [UO2PO4]-

might be possible.
Conclusions
The ligands impact on U(VI) adsorption efficiency decreases in order: CO3

2-<SO4
2-<PO4

3-


